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Abstract: The economic importance of lameness in dairy cattle has newly been recognized in Turkey. Lameness incidence in Turkey
has been reported to be between 13% and 58%, which is similar to that of other countries where 4% and 55% incidence rates
have been reported. The objective of this study was to determine the prevalence of sole lesions associated with subclinical laminitis
in the hooves of dairy cattle in Van, Turkey. The risk factors for subclinical laminitis are proposed and discussed. The soles 205
selected dairy cattle were examined. The lesions were determined as solar hemorrhage (61.4%), yellow waxy discoloration (58.5%),
heel erosion (23.9%) and white line separation (19%). The sole lesions in cattle were widespread both before and after calving;
causative factors must always have been operative. In conclusion, it is thought that husbandry and management are more influential
than nutrition in the prevalence of subclinical laminitis in Turkey.
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Sütçü S›¤›rlarda Subklinik Laminitis: Seçilmifl 205 Olgu
Özet: Türkiye’de sütçü s›¤›rlarda topall›¤›n önemi yenice anlafl›lmaktad›r. Türkiye’de % 13 – 58 aras›nda bildirilen topall›k oranlar›
di¤er ülkeler için rapor edilen % 4 – 55 rakamlar›na yak›nd›r. Bu çal›flmada, Van yöresinde subklinik laminitis ile iliflkili taban
lezyonlar› prevalans›n›n belirlenmesi amaçland›. Subklinik laminitis için risk faktörleri incelendi ve tart›fl›ld›. Toplam 205 s›¤›r taban
lezyonlar› aç›s›ndan muayene edildi. Lezyonlar taban hemorajisi % 61,4, tabanda sar›mt›rak renk de¤iflikli¤i % 58,5, ökçe erozyonu
% 23,9 ve beyaz çizgi ayr›lmas› % 19 olarak saptand›. Taban lezyonlar› buza¤›lama öncesi ve sonras› yayg›n olarak gözlendi. Sonuç
olarak, subklinik laminitisin gelifliminde beslenmeden daha çok bak›m ve bar›nd›rma faktörlerinin etkili oldu¤u kan›s›na var›ld›.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Subklinik laminitis, topall›k, sütçü s›¤›r

Introduction
Laminitis is defined as a diffuse aseptic inflammation
of the lamina in the hooves of cattle, horses and sheep.
Subclinical laminitis is the most common form of laminitis
in dairy cows (1–6).
Subclinical laminitis is considered the most important
cause of hoof lameness since it produces physical changes
in the hoof (1,2,7-11). Changes in posture or locomotion
are not usually observed. Therefore, diagnosis and
determination are difficult. It is possible to assess the
prevalence of the disease in a herd by the changes in the

hoof that are best seen at the time of trimming (2,1012).
Laminitis is a multifactorial event and can be brought
on by growth rate, age, parturition, parity, stage of
lactation, milk production, feeding and nutrition,
behavior, housing, season, hoof trimming practices and
reproductive disorders (2,4,11,13-19).
Yellow waxy discoloration of the sole, hemorrhage of
the sole, separation of the white line and erosion of the
heel have been regarded as symptomatic signs of
subclinical laminitis (1,3-5,8). Furthermore, lesions
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considered by researchers to be associated with
subclinical laminitis include an inflamed coronary band, a
sunken and rotated distal phalanx (20), abnormal horn
formation with reduced hardness and strength (20,21),
flaky or chalky white powder on the sole, deformed
claws, horizontal grooves in the hoof horn (15,22),
overgrown claws, abscessed soles and double soles (14).
Subclinical laminitis was considered a major
predisposing factor for the development of ulceration of
the sole (pododermatitis circumscripta), separation of the
white line (avulsio zona alba), and erosion of the heel
(erosio ungulae) (2,7-11).
Despite an extensive literature search, no reports
were found regarding the prevalence of subclinical
laminitis in dairy cattle in Turkey. Therefore, the objective
of the present study was to determine the prevalence of
sole lesions associated with subclinical laminitis in the
hooves of dairy cattle in Turkey. The risk factors for
subclinical laminitis are also proposed and discussed.

Materials and methods
Two hundred five dairy cows were examined. Most of
the animals examined were between close to calving and
within 3 months after calving. No attempt was made to
investigate stables according to perceived problems with
laminitis. The herdsmen were interviewed to obtain
information about nutrition, housing and trimming
intervals of the herd.
Each cow was examined while it was restrained in
lateral recumbency or in a standing position. The lateral
and medial claws of the fore and hind limbs of each
animal were examined after thorough cleaning. In order
to observe the anatomy of the sole, a hoof trimmer
grinder was used to remove a thin layer (approximately 1
to 3 mm) of the weight-bearing surface of each sole and
the solar surface of the bulb of the heel.
In this study, yellow discoloration and hemorrhage of
the sole, separation of the white line and erosion of the
heel were considered lesions associated with subclinical
laminitis. Yellow discoloration of the sole was recorded as
ranging from slight yellow discoloration to severe yellow
waxy discoloration. Likewise, hemorrhage of the sole was
recorded as varying from slight red discoloration to
severe hemorrhage with ulceration of the sole.
Separation of the white line was determined when there
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was disintegration along the white line of sufficient
magnitude to cause fissures that were impacted with the
material. Erosion of the heel was recorded where there
was loss of integrity of the normally smooth bulbar horn,
resulting in the formation of shallow oblique grooves. In
its severe form, erosion of the heel resulted in a complete
loss of the normal structure of the heel with the final
formation of deep, oblique V–shaped grooves. Multiple,
irregular, pitted depressions of the surface of the bulbar
horn were considered lesions that would precede more
severe erosion of the heel (11,15).
Prevalence and each of the 4 categories of lesions
associated with subclinical laminitis were determined
using 205 selected cattle.

Results
Among the cattle, hemorrhage of the sole was the
most frequently observed lesion. Hemorrhage of the sole
was observed in at least 1 cow in all herds. Yellow
discoloration of the sole was observed almost as
frequently as hemorrhage of the sole, but separation of
the white line and erosion of the heel were recorded less
frequently than hemorrhage of the sole and yellow
discoloration of the sole in cattle.
Hemorrhage of the sole was the most frequently
observed lesion. It was observed in 126 out of 205 cattle
(61.4%) (Figures 1,2). Yellow discoloration of the sole
was observed in 120 out of 205 cattle (58.5%) (Figure
3). Erosion of the heel was observed in 49 out of 205
cattle (23.9%) (Figure 4). Separation of the white line
was observed in 40 out of 205 cattle (19%) (Figure 5).
In all herds, dairy cattle were housed in stalls and
maintained in confinement on concrete floors, and in
general shallow litter bedding material was used. Cows
were often observed to stand for long periods, and were
sometimes found lying down on the concrete floors of the
stalls. During the summer, the cows were confined to
grass. During the winter, when weather permitted, the
cows were allowed to use an exercise area around the
barn.
In general, a total mixed ration was given to cows. All
dairy cows were fed with concentrated food (range 20%
to 50% of diet) and forage (range 50% to 80% of diet).
Total ration crude protein content ranged between 12%
and 17% and total ration energy content ranged between
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4 NEL and 6 NEL (2000-2500 Mj/DM). The milk
production of the cattle averaged 5000 kg annually.

Discussion
The economic importance of lameness in dairy cattle
has been newly recognized in Turkey. Lameness incidence
in Turkey has been reported between 13% and 58%
(23-28), which is similar to that of other countries,
where 4% and 55% incidence rates have been reported
(29).
Subclinical laminitis is thought to be a major
predisposing cause of lesions such as sole ulcers and white
zone lesions, which can cause lameness (2,7-11).
Therefore, the possible predisposing factors and the
prevalence of subclinical laminitis in Van, Turkey were
examined.
Four categories of lesions were found to be associated
with subclinical laminitis. The most important findings in
the present study were hemorrhage and yellow
discoloration of the sole. The prevalence of hemorrhage
of the sole was 61.4%, and the prevalence of yellow
discoloration of the sole was 58.5%. The other findings

recorded were 23.9% for erosion of the heel and 19%
for separation of the white line.
Smilie et al. (11) reported 62.1% for hemorrhage of
the sole, 27.1% for erosion of the heel and 15.8% for
separation of the white line. In another study (10),
26.7% sole hemorrhages, 36.2% yellow waxy
discoloration, 9.3% separation of the white line and
13.3% erosion of the heel were reported. Bargai and
Levin (16) observed 28.6% solar hemorrhages, 26.7%
white line separation and 14.5% sandy soles.
The findings reported in the present study are in
agreement with the above descriptions of prevalence of
solar hemorrhages, yellow discolored soles, white line
separation and heel erosion (10,11,15,16).
The most common cause of laminitis is known to be a
high-energy ration. Feeding high–energy rations to dairy
cows is essential to maintain high production. However,
the practice of giving large amounts of concentrated food
in the absence of roughage could cause a reduction in
rumen pH, which is thought to predispose animals to
laminitis (15,21).

Figure 1. Solar hemorrhage (large black arrow) in zone 4 on the medial claw and chalky or
flaky powder sole (small black arrow) in both digits.
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Figure 2. Note the hemorrhage of the sole along the white line in zone 2 on the medial and
lateral claws of the hind limb.

Figure 3. Yellow discoloration and hemorrhage of the sole can be seen in zones 1,2,4, and 5
on the medial claw.

In the present study, indirect measurements of
effective fiber indicated that diets (concentrated food
20%–50% and forage 50%–80%) fed to cattle should
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be adequate. Total ration crude protein content was
between 12% and 17%. Milk production of cows was
low (average 5000 kg per annum), and concentrated
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Figure 4. There are deep and irregular heel erosions in zone 6 on both digits.

Figure 5. Diffuse white line separation can be seen in both digits.

food consumption by dairy cows exceeded their metabolic
needs, especially for milk production. Therefore, lesions
associated with subclinical laminitis appeared in the
hooves several weeks both before and after parturition.

Therefore, it was thought that no significant relationship
between the prevalence of subclinical laminitis and
nutrition according to the chemical composition of the
ration and milk production of cows was possible.
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Yellow discoloration and hemorrhage of the sole may
be the results of serum leaking from damaged blood
vessels due to mechanical trauma in the weight–bearing
surfaces that correspond to areas of the dermis
(1,3,7,8,10,16,21).
The major predisposing factors in the etiology of
white zone lesions and erosion of the heel are excessive
walking and standing on hard surfaces, and wet and dirty
foot conditions, which soften the horn (10,11,16).
Environmental management factors, such as bedding
material, surfaces of floors in yards, and the use of
footbaths were also considered. Dairy cattle used in this
study were housed indoors and maintained on concrete
floors. As bedding material a small amount of litter was
usually used. Especially during winter, animals stayed
indoors. When the weather permitted, the cows were
allowed to walk around the barns. The incidence of solar
hemorrhages and yellow discolored soles were high and
were apparently caused by trauma to the sole caused by
flooring. In addition, the survey showed that traumatic

subclinical laminitis was quite prevalent in dairy cattle and
we found that the major contributor to solar trauma was
irregular, rough and pointed concrete floors. Dairy cattle
were kept under intensive and unhygienic conditions in
indoor stables. In addition, hoof trimming was not
seriously performed.
In this study, the herdsmen were volunteers and were
randomly selected. Management, housing and feeding
practices were representative for dairy cows in Turkey.
The present results indicate that, because the sole
lesions in cattle were widespread both before and after
calving, causative factors must have always been
operative. In addition, both nutrition and management
may play a role in the occurrence of sole lesions in dairy
cows.
In conclusion, subclinical laminitis developed at high
levels in dairy cattle and there is thought to be a complex
interaction between husbandry and management, rather
than being based on nutrition.
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